
HISTORICAL SKETCH of the 
CODN,�IES OF LINCOLN & VIBLL.AND . . . . . . 

_, Deel!t.ration of Independence was promulgated. by the Ameriee.ns 
/ were me.ny of the Colonists that were fully alive to the imp<Drtance 

asking Great .ciri tian to do away with wbe. t they thought were existing 
grievances, but who were not by any means , prepared , nor aid they wisk 
to remove all allegiance to their mother c0untry;and eonseque!_ltly they 
adhered to the erown, and reeei ved the name of United Empire .Woyalists; 
so ealled because they aft.voeated the unity of the British Empire. 

There were Loyalists in every part of the Colonies, belcmging to all 
ranks os sooiety; who toek up arms for their king and remained loyal 
throughout the Revolutionary War, and suffered severely for their aaher� 
enee to the dictates of their consciences, at the hands of the .�erige.ns 
after the Revelutien terminated. 

.. . After peace had been &�els.red, �'any o:f the ·Loyalists rather then 
live in the new Repub,lie, and subni t to the insults an.a humiliations 
whi0h were thrown upon them, emigrated to Canada; thoupk many of the 
�oyalists ( er !cries as the AmeriQans called them) through exstreme 
poverty were fore.ed. to remain and sufter the indi�ni ties� and not a few 
suffered death- which the vict0ri0us .i.1.evolutienists .. dealt out :b0 them. 
the love o:f liberty and personal rights that the .!merrieans elaimellil. they 
though� fer, ·manife.sted its elf towards those who remianed to their s ov
ereign, in a far d_ifferent way, tkl.en would be expected from those wke 
elaimed ,so mueh for justiee and personal rights. . . 

'o the United Empire L9yalists �elmn�s the eredit Gf being the 
f1rast ones who toek up land in the Counties o:r Lin�eln and Welland!.. 

�ithout d•ubt , persons before theU.E. Leya.lists s4ttled on_ the 
�ia,p;ara :Fentnsula , ... bu1i. theyc:nvere not permanent land-holders and. only 
sought trade with the Indians. . ... 

Butler's Rangers , a Campany of r.E. Leya.lists wh9 ha.a performed 
efficient services durinl't ithe �evolutic>n, u�er the eommand ot Colanel 
John Butler , eame to Wiap;ara in 1784, and many o� tlle members ('.rnmmeneed 
to b'tld themsl ves homes upen the land, wh10h was g_ranted to them, as_. to 
all toya11sts, who ha.d done serviee for their 3 overeign during the Rev
olution ; and. not a few or the residents of !.inc&ln and '.Velland Counties 
at the present time hold the same lan� that their ancesto:rs received from 
the Government in 1784, and the .rew suceeedin� years. 

:wuring the winter of the Revolution, Colonel John Butler, Ca-pt. Joselt l 
:Brant , s.nd several other QOmma.nders tf His ila�et:v's forees , had wint
ered at Nia�ara, frGm which place manv exsped1 t0ns were sent a&?ainst 
the,!merlea.ns. A.rter the war Celone1John-"9ut:ter settled in �ia&!'.&ra 
where he held vari&us e:ffices o:r 'fro.st under the G'ovenmtent! Re died in 
Nia�ara • and 14 buried on �tlers Fa::r-m , near that village. 

Pirst.the land was settled alon1.1 the onlv J't'ench Road leading a.round 
!tiagar5 :Palls, -then alen� the sheres or lake Onta.r19,, and Erie, �·and. o:n 
the t'iver banks.Graduallv a s the roa�s were exstended inland • the 
settlers toak up the land and ma.de laGmes , baek rrmm the water t'ront. 

t�anv o'f the l'."e:ru.A!ees that settled 1.n the Counties or Linceln and 
Welland endured many hardshil)ls, during 1784 and the t'ew succeeding 
years. SeGres er families made their wavs , hundreds 0r miles throu�h 
the �rackless forests, er bynarr�w Indian trails to the Canadian front
ier. 'l'h.ese who toek the land given them by the g.overnment, and int·en
ded �o cultivate it, erected leg hQusea. Certa1nlv the house .sf the 
early· �i•neera ot' Lincoln and �elland Counties. ""'ere net very elaborate 
arrairs- for it did nrrt take more then a dav o� twe to build ©ne- but 
who is there te say that those that lived in them, and ha� rami11es ef 
healthy br©wn :faeed children, when the land about them was �leared. and 
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e�vered w1 th v'."'rious crops; 'Vc.re not as hapw as the pe0ple of the 
present de.y , w:mo live in the ml!.gni:ficient stuctures of wooa end brick, 
furnished with costly furniture and s ickly- pale faced ehildren? 

many o:f the ee.rly settler s for want of other clothing , lfire ssed in 
buckskin ; having learnecft th.e precess of me.king it soft and pliable from 
the Iniians; then they commenced to raise :flax and hemp, fr0m whieh they 
wevw cle-th and made their own clethin�, anGl tb.ough course in texture, 
still many a maiden had good reason to fe�l preua in e. dress made frem the 
cl@th she had woven fYGm the flax b.ersel:f • as those of tm-aay who dress 
in fine silks. 

T00 much praise cannot be given tG the pieneer methers of theCount
ies of Lincoln and Welland;they as well as their husbands, suffered all 
the hari s laips incident te the seltlement ©f a ne·�' country; ani' by their 
example and willingness , they encouraged their husbands to overcome 
discouragements,which many times woula seem almost �oo grea� fer humanity 
to bear�i'th-'fe""" comi'orls and a Rreat dea.1 o'f !-:ard �1rk,ttey d�d their 
!'fl.11 al':are towards the �uildin@'. up or the new h.omes ' amll making the 
Ceunties ef Lineoln and Wellana as we see them te- day. 

1heir eemmon hardsh1�s made the early settlers as brothers, and 
slaooled them into af�e+�n� for eaek oth�r ; w�ich never permitted a 

·fe1lew pi@neer te ask fer help witheut reeeiViing it. 
In 1787, 0wing to very peer crops, a period ef exsteme suffering 

eameeupan the pee·ple, whiek lasted with all nearly a year, e.na w:t th some 
mere than e. year. Durint; this y�ar e:f want m�ny of tl'le se:ttlers .. were 
foraea t0 live upon anything whieh eeulEi be _had that weuld sustain life; 
the buds of trees an.GI plants in the weods were gatherd and eaten; also 
wheat bran, trom which thev made a taste1esssort ef breati, was uised; am 
the "'Ten", _,,Twelve", and 0ther Creeks gave fish to the settlers.In fact 
the settlers were foreedl t� i ive up0n anytking that was suppesea to ean
te.in nourishment. J.:he "see.ree" year was a baa year f'mr the early settlers 
anQ. it was along time before all fully reevered from the surfering whieh 
they had been foreed to ilndure for the want of fooi. .. 

In 1788 Lori Darehester , t�en Govener General of Canada issuea a 
proelamatian ·, by which he gave notiee o± fer!'.ling new districts. 'Vete:rn 
Canada was at that time :f©rmed into reur districts, and the ne.me of 
lilassau was given te the aistriet between the �1ver Trent, on the east and 
tG a 11ne exstending _ from Iong Point for the �esterly Neundary, which 
inelud.ed the �iagare. Peninsula. .. t� the District ef' !-'l'ass au  was appointee! 
a Jui�e, a Sheriff, apd other officers; and at ®nee _the new settlers 
emerged frem a martial-like law, which they had never like� ; to all the 
rights os Ci vii Law, as aam-inistratecil in.---a C(9Urt ef C0mmon __ Pleas.Jl!®n. 
Rebert Hamil ten,_ of Queenstem was first uuElge of the Di��rict of Nassau, 
and was 100kea UJ;lG>n. by the pieneers with grea,t ,respeet for the many gGl!Hil 
qualities which ne ])Ossessea.. 
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... he punishments fer cemmi tting ce11tain �rimes were verieus; hanging 
was the penalty :fer certain crimes, including fel�ny; but by far ene ef 
the mast eommon punishments , was banislament te the Sta.es, whi0h was mucla. 
ireadea. Whipping on the bare back 0r imprisonment in gGal, er the pillery 
was also metei out ta the criminals; but the new settlers were with but 
few exaeptiens, a law abiding pe.Q:ple. _ 

In 1791 , � olnel cJ emn Graves Simeee was a:pp0intei :taeutenant Gov
ener o:f lifpper Canad.a.In 1795, Gove_!10r Simeee named the Capital Newark-
new the Village of Niagara 0n the �ake.The first assembly ef the �rovineial 
Parliament of Upper Can&Qa, toek place on the 18th., of September , 1792. 
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